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..Iitml forming • crust or coatmg owthe In- the Golnen R ulc, and returning good for evil. pin,„ of room, newly ,«,"(”,1 witMt 1. i, «». D». Erifttlitm Slippers, Silk Lin'd for fencing, ! '
! ¥,<lc °f Kellie lmm one-hnll to tltreofourths ; I will render the assistance he needs, and when p walleled in whiteness, clearness and brilliancy Black and Coloured French Merino — j \
| of an inch in thickness; he poured in water,! asketl what’s to |>ay, * Nothing, sir, nothing, of color—and permanent. Two hundred we iff lit “ Cossacks" for Walking ; I
I and |>ut it over the tire, with a y texv of heating ) I never make account of these little neigh- of this Paint, with m'nc gallons of Oil, will cover Mkww and Children’s very Fine, Medium and j \ r 
the water sufficiently for his purpose ; to his horlv kindnesses." That will remind him of .muc^ 8U, JfC0»® three hundred weight of White I*ow priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al- j ç

firent surprise, after remaining in for some yesterday.” Paint made from Load, end fu-r/ir gallons <#' Oil. w'-ÏÏL. e9B variety. ...;,i,,m1„o(o,md,UlTc.langc.LbT„mndo y So the do,eon veed.ly consented to do „i

m the temperature of the water ; lie blew the requested, and going over to the held, com- ] j, expected lh>m Loi d i "I ,?®S ” , or Country wear. ’
, bellows, rendered the fire still hotter, and ' inenced and finished sowing a bushel of grain ;, thia month. JOHN °K1NNKAR ° Further" Su|>plies of the Newest and most Faali-
was still more surprised, alter a long lapse of scarcely thinking, meantime of how his team April (k - f’mtct Mm. Stmt. ionablc work, shortly expected per Ship Maiy
time, that the water would not become warm : ' was standing idle in the cool of the day ; hull „, Caroline and Steamer.
he left the water on the lire and went on with i glorying in anticipation of the smart his neigh- FlpOS, Pipes, Pipes, J tfon" ' *visiting our City are moat
his work. Returning after some hours, he; bur would auflt-r ftont the living coals about toi tnceune of landing, ertlie Barque Oremode from u ) nuitcd tocall.
found the water had only become a little tepid : j he heaped upon his head. The employer, who, ! Glasgow t H IH»llie»tlC -tinlllllhvllirca.
on tms he laid various combustible substances scaled on a pile of stones in the centre of the1 llOXES Tobacco PIPES 5 to 10 Men’’ Mack and Drab Cloth Congress Boors ;
on the fire, but still no effect was produced. | field, had watched the process in silence, now j ” ’ IS gross each, of first quality and do ,,l>' Patonl> Enamelled, French Calf and Mo
ving somewhat puaalcd to account lor so] rose to his feel, and very deliberately advanc- ,cr*P*ion> I1"1 up expressly to suit the St, John t?rcc.“.‘si<l° Spring BOOTS—Dress and

I strange a stale of things, he next day institut-i ed towards the obliging farmer marert—for sale low while landing, bv „ , . ,, ,, ... ,,: «I » series of enquires, the result of which ; " Now, for my revenge," though, the lat- ' Mnv . »H» V fk^RGAR, Do'
I was the luvention of the celebrated " Sala- ter, seeing him about to speak, but the other ------ L** l8Sa~___________Aortk Mart*! Khar/. Boy,, Votithslpnd.Children “calf, Grain, Morocco,
mender Safe for the privilege of manufactur- only carelessly remarked, “ h is’nl much to HARDWARE Patent, and Enamelled Boottmb |
iiig which, Mr. Wilder, of ibis city, pays the ' do a thing when one knows how. | ___ * Youths and Children’s Strong Boots and Boottees.

] discoverer, S. C Herring, $8.1,000 per yesr. I The deacon made no reply but stood await- Corner Dock Street nad Merkel Square. Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Hoot, and 
So much for having n accident in the family ing the question, " How much do vou ask for! w, ||. ADAMS ,v...... , Shot,, in several styles iT iCT * UWn® "d,"";’8C °' “ VW ; your labor Î” He waitctl in van,, however ; the ; ||AS received by late arrival, "mm England O^ oXre Lm“the^lunmy .Mended to.

». Paper, - question was not askeu’ The other began to 1 and the United States, extensive additions Aug 17 1852
NEW METHOD OF FIXING PENCIL !'pCi,k'0,1 't'AVrent topics, o^larmvr, u,iiull-j!?'',? r"™erS^k of lUaiiwaas., comprising all ’

DRAWINGS. i 10 ,osc ahy more time, turncvl and hurried ;1__ usually kept by the trade. May 25.
A hew method for fixing Pencil drawings1 aWl1*v lo "here lie had left his team. lie had 

has been adopted in Germany. The .Irf Jonr-i 80,,° Bom<; distance along the roed, when a 
.»<«/ says that, Coiodiatli, which is procurable j ^t/*,*}* 'e,ml
at any manufacturing chemist's,with four parts i ‘‘ liai o deacon* Hold oil there a n.'.tt'itç.' . 
of sulphuric ether, forms a clear compound, * lC tlc®<'.°n turned his head, and his neigh-1 
which applied to paper, quickly evaporates, ‘)or'|ie "ohhler, beckoned him hack, 
leaving on thê surface n transparent film that * . e * j’lRt 1 bought of it,” said the deacon 
protects the drawing, and through which It is 10 bmieell, half impatient at Wing again atop-
perfectly distinct. The advantages of collo- Ped' “ My triumpli is likely to cost about ns H'lOtir, TobliCCO. and Ten.
Jiitm fur this purpose are, the perfect safety **h» m.TY w hm 'I *0“ Ofl Omstgumettf ex “ N. Noyes," /ko», Boston
ol the drawing against injury by touch or hand- Ur£e 08 ,ie m8> ► * XXoh 1 lake 8 Bin8le tl,me* n \ R R F. L S Bunerfino
ling, and in the event of the surface becoming „ hü ,a]>"1»' Ho secured Ins oxen to a post by JX)() B FLOUR-flm™ Wool, 
spotted, the atains may be removed bv being.1,18 roadei,,c. «»‘d r9n Wck as tar as the wall, |0 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEA, 
wiped off with a clean damp rag, In washing ’«S"'»81 116 opposite side of which the cobbler. Shanghai importation i 
the drawing! in this manner there is no ground WBB ®a'‘c,e?s,y leaning. 30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands—
of apprehension, for the coating left bv the " W hy how you pull, deaco i; there’s no spe- Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary,
mixture i, in,previous to wster. This method els! haste died for. I metel, thought mask ■ & A. Price,andThmnnwft’s.-Fordeatlow
does tint prevent subsequent correction of the '*llel|ier you .lony jRfiagme we shallltave rain GEORGE 1 HOMAS,
drawing. soon. You fariiter> nay more attention to these APMI 4,t S0"™ Wharf>

USEFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY, ""rhe'deâcon ooughed'afulrnlinute, end then , Scytlici. Shot, Ac.

A pharmacien at Rome, Signor Pnglinre, answered tlist he really " could'nt say but il Landing ex slop Derail, ftom Liverpool—
his recently succeeded, in discovering a liquid seemed pretty near cool enough for enow," and 1 |W| TAOI*EN Griffin's SCYTHES f 
nnsstssing so extraordinary « power of coagiV having given this opinion, he once more set his 'f v7/^r'°f mm att&re'' *
iniing blood, (hit if to » large basin oonUlning face I'armwsrd ; musing as he went, whether it a pH” vfoLURN SYRUP™ BR,CKS >

fluid one drop of the styptic be added, might not have been well to have attached to MX boxes “ Halls’s" Patent STARCH t
compleie solidification ensues, so that the ba- the Golden Rule I modifying clause, suited to pt (cjoonet. „ prany,n „ ,. rf’
sin may be inverted without causing any blood dealing with such people os his neighbor ol the m^.w. tnr p , ?
to be lost. 'I he practical advantages of this awl and last 6 10 casks RICE | 8$ bugs Gov't-Java Corrxt |
styptic are consequently very great inasmuch The deacunjoves to this day to tell the story TolWcCO; LfiAfOA's&c N° 1 8NUFF1 
os, by its application, the bleeding from large and lough over it; hut he never fails to ndd- Ex Victoria, IhnnNcw York—
and dangerous wounds may be immediately - |Ve«,well, it ended just as it should s in as, 1.1 barrels Cl.ul kll SDKO ;
staunched, in addiliuu to the other valuable much as 1 was wickedly calculating tmrfe-jotr- barrels NewVYork City MESS POllK.-For 
qualities of the liquid, U is totally devoid of ing uvtr mu neighbor’» humiliation." “''vby [MojTlB.] JARDINE & CO.
poisonous agency, and easily prepared as fob - J----------_----------------------- ---------------- *
Us,-Take 8 ounce, of gum 1 enao.n, I VALUE Ur or, omermret,. Fancy TWCeilS and DoesltlnB,
pound of alum, and 10 pint» of wntei. Boil
all together for the space of eight hours in an Every farmer or mechanic who owns an » um pvnrn , \ i. 
earthenware glased vessel, fremtently e.itrlng sere of land, should supply it with fruit tree, A °1»1
the moss, and adding water sufficient to make The fruit would be worth morothsnany mhs.. >— in 0ppJru„,„y ,,f selecting from an entirely,
up the origional quantity of that lost by obu- product that he won tit ubtatn \rom \\, new Btock, which can be madk up to odder on
lition, taking care, however, to add the water the advantage of comlort and health to the n- thR Premi8eai if required,
so gradually that boiling may not be auspend- mlly. One Individual of our aequuintatce June l. GILCHRIST & INCHES, 
ed. The liquid portion of the compound Is cleared off the rocks and bushes from an acre 
now to be strained off, and preserved in well of worthleae land, and set out thirty-six apple 
corked bottles. It is limpid, like champagne' irecs. The fruit lias paid for all the labor, the 
as lo colour, possessing a slightly atyptic taeie, land and trees being now worth *800.-0,1- 
and an agtoablo odour. livalor.

INFLUENCE OF THE MOON UPON 
THE WEATHER.

A Paris Astronomer lias published the results 
of twenty yeirs' observations upon the Influ
ence of the moon upon the weather. From 
ihe new moon to the first quarter it rained 
(during the period of twenty years embraced 
in the calculerions) 764 days ; from the Ural 
quarter to the full moon it rained 845 days; 
from the full moon to the last quarter It rain
ed 761 days ; and from the last quarter to the 

it rained 606 days ; so that during 
the moon's Increase there were 1,600 rainy 
days, and during her decrease only 1,467—«
difference of 168 days. This difference is SI. John, 961* Och, 1868.

«Ï “MW Coffee,"Buckwheat Meal, &c.

lion which we derive from the statement is, Landing ex Hiram, from Boston,
that tho moon has no influence upon the wea* DAGS Java COFFEE \
lh_r ______ VU J# 150 bags Buckwhoat Meal \

100 bags Butter Salt,
5 barrels Porter’s Burning Fluid \
A casks RICE,
5 boxes Lemon SYRUP,
Boxes Bhellbarks, Ciistanas, Farina, Ac.

Nov. 21). JARDINE & CO.

The Road to Health,
■Æ

1

Holloway’s PILLS.
CL’RK OF A UISORDRRKD t.lVER AND BAD'

digkstion.
Copy of a I.tltft- from Mr. R IV. Kir hit, ChtmiH, T 

Prescol Street, I.xrerpoal^ dated 6th June, 1861.
To Profe**or Hoi.lowav.

Km,—Your Pill* mid Ointment hove ilood the highest 
on our sole list of 1‘roprietery Mediriuos for some ye 
A customer, to whom 1 can refer for any enquiries, desire» 
me to let _vou know the particulars of her cose. She hed< 
hceu trou Died for years with a disordered liver, end bedt 
digestion. On the Inst occasion, however, the violente oF 
the attack war so alarming, end the inflnmetion set in so- 
severely, that doulxt.q were ctiteriainnl of Iter not being able 
to beer up under it ; fortunately she wet induced to tty. 
your Pills, end «lie informs me that nfler the firit, end esc» 
suet erding dose, she hnd greet relief. She continued Id 
teke them, end although she used only three Boxes, sh» i» 

the enjoyment of perfect health. I could have seal 
you many more cases, but the slmve, from the mwiîy of 
Wie attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks much in fe* 

of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R. W. K1RKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC.

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND 
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart- Toxcn Ctmrxir, of 

the I si March, 1851, by Major J. Watch, 
Margaret M‘ Cottnigon, nineteen veers of age, residing • 

New Town, had been suffering from e violent rheumatic 
fever for upwards of two months, which had entirely de
prived her of the use ol her limbs t during this period she 
was under die cere of the most eminent medical men in 
Hobart I own, mid by them her case was considered hope* 
less. A friend prevailed upon her to trv Holloway's cele 
hrated Pills, wlneli she consented w> u», •*,< in BU iocrediblc 
hort space of time they effected perfect cure.

S. K. FOSTER.

HARDWARE, &c.Ten, Clover Seed, &c.
Lamliug, ck “ Loyii/," iVom Halifax—

^ rtllESTS Fine Conroli TEA.V_. ' Er v'WmrrW, lioston—
5 hnrivlfl Northern CLOVER HEED t 
«>000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

JARDINE & CO.

‘ .f/rtopc,’ ‘ Cambria,' ‘ Samuel,' and 
| Devon,' f-om Liverpool, ‘ Hatry Stnith' from 
| London, and 1 Oromodo,' JYom the Clyde :— 

fl •> SMITHS* PELI.OWS 12ANVILS 
M Æd >4 \ ivK», i caiiU. Fni itiis’ Hammers 

and Si.f.does ; 2 6adkn Tit v <*ls }
1 cask Ox CiiAixs > 1 do. liaitcr Cliains and

Back Banda.
Casks Close Link CHAIN j 5-1(1 en
2 tons Horse and Ox Nails, GO bags Wrought

Nails, f>om 5dy to 40 dy.
50 bags Patent PreteedNails, from 4 inch to flinch.
10 bags Clout Neils 5 10 bags Block Rivetts, 1

cask Tinman’s and Coopers Rivctts ;
1 ton Clinch Rings, from 6 to lj inch ;
2 tons Spires, from 4 to 9 inch ;
8 do. Pots, Bakepans, Sparc Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ;
I ton Shoe Bills, | end A inch j 2 do. Brass 

Sparrowbills, 3 do. Zinc do. ;
14 ton Sad Irons, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted 5 
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip TIN ;

1 cask Zinc; 1 ton SHOT ; 5 sheets LEJD ; 
1 ton Lead Pipe ; 100 Plough Moulds ;
1 ton Plough Plating; 1 ton Blister HTEEL8. 
4 ton spring Steel ; 1 ton square, Qctgon;’

Round and Flat Cast Steel;
6 casks Tea Kettles. Sauce pans, Digesters, and 

Enamel’d Preserve Kettles ;
93 Rings Wire. Biffs, Copper and Iron, all sires.
73 dozen tiiillhi StV I HKs j 50 dozen Reaping Hooks and 

Slvkles.
60 dof.iii Hmnlli'd Spades and Shovei s.

130 d« ten Blet I’d iMinors or round point Shovels,
Raies, lines, and Trowels, 

ton Block Bushes{ 16 dozen long handled Frv Pons: 
10 do. short handled Fry Pons.

300 Pali ill Block Bashings.
Ilnolc, Stitniforlll Co's Oong Bows, (Ù fvet 

30 Rowlaiul's. Vi« ker's. tmd lloole tV Co's All I,L 
0 (>4 mill 7 fut-1.

Circular Saws, fr^-m 12 to 30 inches.
Cross Cut, 11 Mid,.Tenon, and otlnr Saws in variety.

11 cases Thompson’s Scotch Screw A.UDKP* v6cnes*
liK-htuSjy^lçqm,; ' '

SKasks Vickers’* Mill, X Cut, Hand, Tcnnnn and other 
Flt.Es ninl Rasps.

I cask Hair Seating and Curled IIA IK »
1 cask Wire Cloth «ltd Cl rating, 

nsk Cart Homes 1 2 do. Bunt Hinges.
2 casks Butt II 11 T Strap mid l host Hinges.
1 rase Potent White Moinl, Brass, oitd Brnss Joint

I11NOF.S ; 10 casks, eenloining every variety of I.Ul'KS, 
Brass Foundry Bud general Shelf IIahdwa're and Cut 
i.khy -, 104 kegs PowitF.n, all nttaliliei t 3 tn»s Brondram’s 
No. 1 WHlTfcT LEAD > Red, Yellow mid Block PAINTS ; 
I dn. London Putty ; 1 case of BRUSHES ; with the 
Slock on hand, ctnndilslng one of lint best assorted mocks 
in the City, which will be sold ^r Jo A ! ”f P& V« O R" 3 "

Received ex

I

salV by
pril 80. CUItF. OF A PAI8 AND TltlHTNESS IN THE 

OHEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON M 
YEARS OP AGE.

inch.
From Messrs. 7'hetr $ Son, Proprietors of the Lymu 

Advertiser, xrho can vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd, 1851.Canada

To Professor Hoi.i.uwav,
Sir,—1 desire to bear testimony to the good elfccls of 

llollowny's Pills. For some years I suffered severely from 
e pain and tightness in tlm stomach whielt was also accent* 
pmued by n shortness of breath, that prevented me from 
walking about. I am 04 years of nee, and notwithstanding 
my advanced stole of life, these Pills have 10 relieved me,, 
that I am desirous that others should be mads acquainted 
with their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means, 

ively active, and can take exercise without htton* 
ce or pain, which I could not do before.
(Signed) HENRY COB,

North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAYBL,

Alt» A MOST DAhOKRUVI YtYtH COM I* l.AtRT.
Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Heydtn. Esq , Sud 

txty, Am South Wales, third Feb.îOth, 1861.
Sir —A Mr. Thomas Clark, u Settler at l^e George, 

was lor a ruiiFiUerahlc time seriously nfilicteiHFliIrn Cowi. 
plaint of tho Liver, together *ilh the Gravel. His medieaf 
attendants, after trying all their skill, candidly told 
that his ease «ns hopeless, and any furthur efforts useless. 
In this situation, end when expecting everv dev would let* 
mltinlo his existence, n friend rerttmmendetf him to try 
Holloway’s Pills, amt as n forlorn hope lie did so, the first 
gave him lonsiilerabla relelf. he therefore persevered in 
taking tin m according to the direetioiii, end is new rester» 
ni 10 health, lie will lael great pleasure In confirming 
tliis statement, or even wake un affidavit to thrsome effect, 
should it I e required.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES^ PropBjLlcr^V'»

FEMALE EDUCATION AND INFLU
ENCE.

Tho language of this extract, from Tuna. B.
AnocN’e Address before the Putnam Co. Ag.
Society, is not more beautiftil than its senti
ment is true. The character of thoee who 
ere to be the fermera of the next generation, 
the principles which are to guide them, the 
homes which they are to have, will, in no in
considerable degree,depend upon the mothers, 
who gi«e Jhe first imprest lo the susceptible 
nature of the child. We ore glad to notice 
thia happy allusion, and wish that this truth 
were more frequently presented on aimilar oc
casions. The mother it the very life of home, 
and at art the hornet of a people to are their 

If purity reign here—if high thoughts 
' right motives be taught here, the great 

1 of life is sallied, before the oliild 
te paternal roof :—

ve associations and home Influence are 
•’led and brought to maturity, by 

w ' Jigna in everyAineaiio circle, and
... alone poieeieat ihi CTÎ'MItL , 

tare. The mother, who, from eameitinwncy, 
hae watched the alow dsvelopement of latent 
energlea, alone oau ward offlhe worldly in
fluence of school training, and At her eon lo 
go ferth ini# the world, prepared to meet, com- 
bet,end eenqper the evils and temptations that 
skirt the paths of undeviating truth and mo
rel principle. Men his not the same oppor
tunity, uor hi» he ihe peculiar capacity for 
itudying the character of children. W 
men ere prepared for any particular profesion, 
thair education, beyond a contain point, is car
ried forward with a view to Ihe particular re
quirement! of that profession. Should not 
the mother whole field of action is, beyond a 
doubt, a separate and peculiar sphere, lie in
vested with similar advantsgea I—Ami how la 
this end to be brought aboul—how ia this high 
morel character and harmonizing influence 
to be implanted t I answer, educate your 
daughters ; throw within the domestic circle 
thoie excellencioi of character which you like 
particular peina to admire when abroad. Lei 
benevolence, simplicity of character, truthful- 
nesa and charily towards your neighbor, be a 
constant theme of edit ,iritlon and remark, end
not only in tho family circle, but in those I'he Ptrayunr gives an accounted 
gatherings of relative» and friends an constant- telegraph fire alarm, invented by Mr. 1 itoumb, 
fy recurring in every community. Cultivate n one of the operators in the New Orleans tele* 
lovo for music, and thut grandeur and loveli* I graph office, said to ho far superior to the 
ness of nature which your own hills and vol* now in successful operation in Boston. 1 lie 
leys constantly present in tho never ending Picayune soys that " it is intended to estab- wr * Wlndlâeeee on ConnilttW 
uanorameof the seasons. Point to the indus- lists two batterie» al differeiil*t>o!nt» of the city, Patent WlnüJBMe* on vons g
ir. of the ant. the prudence of the bee, the from which • series of wife» would extend in ___ ,
contentment of the poor who trust in God. all directions. These art attached, by aim- Landing a Shp CommWorv, fiom Liverpool, 
Earlv nurse a taalo for flowers, fur through plo appsratus to bells eilher now existing or e 6JAThNl VVINUI.AHHIvH, 14 1 ''“h*fj fvVr? ...son they -talk in beau,y through yo“ur o Ua Lced fur ihe purpose sod a, sixty d f- O.fCat'cVomlL^ra^l'pXu.1^  ̂

woods and meadows, invilmg you lo a com- ferent poinll iron lioxea.cro in bo placed, n G HOUGH THOMAS,
munion that brings with It no hater thought», closed in which is a species of clock work, lo Noy „ iSou(A Marktl mnrj
Fverv child will remember ihe little spot of be act in motion by simply moving a small ------------------------------------------------------- -
ground let apart wilhin ihe cottage door-yard, slide. This eomplolea the connection, and Mqlioi'w, Groceries), dkc. 
to beguile il» hours of play, end years cannot inalanlaneously llio alarm is given all over ihe Limdi „ M„on, jy0m London, and Villagt 
erase .from hit memory the halo thus casl city. The clock work, by a peculiar move- " IMU./nm Olatgow.
around hi» home. When I invile you lo ihe ment, not only give» the alarm, billatrikes Ihe »w/, STHD* IIOU.ANDS GENEVA i 
field of flowers, understand me not lo mean the ward and dialrict in which the fire may be, .TU H In cas». OI.I I'afi sad »i.arrr W{a«i 
favorite» of oilier climes, (though I would not and Ihua guides the fireman at one» to lua |tJ kc'*k’, m",,,', Sn I e'I'A Itcll, '
•«elude them 1 hut rile gems of nature which proper destination. The keys to riicse boxes g vii»c,i I'iniU.HS, 
aralo be founffin your own forest, and low- are to be placed In the hands of rim po ice »e.;k. W^msDA.»^ Eg*» *.tw, 
lend»—iomething that is within tho reach of during llio day and llio wnlchmcn during tho r»r|«. F. andFli>GufiP(jwtiMr"/Z'i//4*•
•II and eoualling, if not surpassing, ill beauty, night. An electrical clock to bo placed in no base» TOIIACtiO J'lj'ES, “soiled |narivï. of wî'rmer dimSs. Th®» rhodod.i- ,„f„e central portion oftho « ty,.ay the May- 
dron, the kalmie or laurel, the azalia, tlic or. or'» Office m Ihe City llall, is to be nltacbcd, /Jfr Martha (Vietnam—
chis, the elder leaved clethera, the lobelia car- which will strike J lie hours simultaneously all J0 p„Ms«on, ,i,i,ng ltll.il 
dlnaiis or cardinal flower, together with it» 
varieties, and the gentians crimita or fringed 
gentian, are among those most conspicuous ; 
tho modest hepnlien or liverwort, anemone or 
wind flower, end dog-tooth violet, are the first 
,0 greet us in the spring, like » messenger of 
pe.ee, bearing assurance of Winter » relent-

n^®rr"soch I would invite you to labor; for 
the trouble of removing the «oil will teach the 
useful Icons, thil the food moat be adapted 
to the plant; «I the same time, H inspire» that 
contentment of feeling which our ha,,pine»» 
places beyond prie». She who, by such an 
education, ia made a trulv valuable wife, heal 
fitted to discharge the duties of a mother's 
high office,is also prepared to meet those strok
es of adversity which ire the common lot, and 
still with cheeifulness walk on, guided by that 
principle "which oaketh all things right.”

THE MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVER- 
IBS ACCIDENTAL.

Some of the moat netful iiirenliona owe their 
existence entirely ta* ««eidenl, each, for in- 
stance, as the accidentel discovery that Plaster 
ol Paris was a non-conductor of heat—a pe
culiarity to which our " Are proof aefea” ere 
entirely indebted for their ueefolnee# end popu- 
• -Ur. This discovery was first made in New

comparai

thin

him

Garden

I

100
SAWS.

’'ISr'mna sufiVring from Dropsy, eilher shout the turn o 
life, or at ether time», ulimild iitimrd ntely have recouru» t 

a Bills, ns hundreds of person* arc annually cured, h 
r tisr. of this diri fnl complaint lit its different liait 
n all other means had failed.

these

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica* 
ciotts in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin, Bowel Complainte, Colicky» 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, j 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe*/
GouVlIend-^ié?!iSligeatinn,"in» l.ld,,, 
Jnundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles» 
Reeiimatism, Retention of,Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Tcronte, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tiç Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Aflectiona, Worms 

•SS/ILL be oprnied in a few dayt—10 msks mid rases of nil kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, VV of BLOCK TIN ...Id JAPANNED GOODS. &,c. &C.
ronflisting of Ten Trais Waiters, and Bread Baskets ; by t),0 Proprietor, 24-1, Strind, (aearTcm

msflSfisrdSsaS MisSTèA ICJ»?»
N. B. ; A. Coy &. Hon. Fredericti n ; W Te Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Vctitcodiac ; O iC. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shudiac ; Jol u Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pots and B xes, at Is. 9d*» 
4s. Ad. and 7s. each. There is a v ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
(fixed to each Box.

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
XPIVE THOUSAND HAVJtMA CWARS, 

and Five boxes superior Chewing Toba 
—“ Diadem of Old rtrgintn.^^-Justreccivedând

Head of North Wharf

I V
ralmo nn-

Fresh SiiFDSl
Jtut received by the ‘ Fhtide' from London :—

A FRESH and well selected Stock of Gardes, 
Field, and Flower SEFjDS t for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED, 
May 4» Comer Nbrth Wharf if Dock-street.

TO FARMERS.
rSTHE subscriberi are now receiving One Hun- 
J. flreil Barrels of Ground BONES, and a large 

variety of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
May 16. JARDINE & CO.

London House, Market square,
JUNE lat, 1868.

TUST received, another lot of Ladies' Vt 
,1 in all the newest aba nee, same na last.

June 1. T. W. DANIEL.

)

menti,li^

I 1832.
-i O

Market Square, 81. John, N* II.
Per “ Commodore” and 11 fSarah Louisa”—

WmiMOU VB Klilfl» AM ITMH, ,
An receiving per “ Devon," anothlr

EXTENSIVE ADDITION
TO TIIKin '

hen

Bnjis.8i.ire Boxes ï’âitc'Cutters,’ Jclfy Moulds, Baking 

Dishes. Nutmeg graters, Soup Tureen*. !\ur*cry Lamps, 
*»«...* Coni vases. Candlesticks, Fattm I’nns, l.nnm

Fish Trowels nntl Slices, Foot Warmers, l-----
Wnsli Bus ns, MhsIhi Kettles, Snuffer

or
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
To which they respcctftilly inllcit the attention of 

both W holeaalo and Retail buyer».
moriuson & co.

Kiii’c 

Troys, 
rgu variety of other 
icularise in the limits

Slop I’ni
HmuL, Fish Trowels nntl Miiccs, ron 
Dippers, Wash Bns iis, MhsIhi Kelih 
Tartlets, Tart I’nns, fltr. 6tr„ with a la 
furnishing articles, too 
of an advertisement—

new moon

S. K. FOSTER’S numerous to port 
AT TIIK LOWEST CASH PRICES.

ROBINSON tc THOMPSON, 
ProprietorsLadies1 Fashionable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Gcrinain-strcet, St John. 
Quecn-street, next Coy if Son, Fredericton.

Julio 22-—Gl.

Four Hundred Boxes 
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Olaaa,
Of ao approved qualify, and for sale at alow price.

—ALSO—
ft Boxes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple 

Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers.
June 1. JOHN JÎ1NNEAR.

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

NEW BOOTS A SHOIW.
Just received per ship Mary Caroline, and the last 

Liverpool steamer to Boston,
T ADI KB’ Fashionable side Spring BOOTS ;
I- J do. Vuehmere and Prunella Boots, assorted ; 

Ladies’ White and Black Satin Slippers ; 
Black, Bronzte and White Kid Slippers ;
Patent, Enamelled, Morocco and Kid Slippers s 

with every variety of the very best make of Misses’ 
and Children’s Boots and Shoes.

These goods are all warranted good.
Sept. 28. 8. K.

a new
cco

for sale by 
Aug. 24.one

BIJimi.Att FLUID, &c.
Q r\ASKS Porter’» BURNING FLUIDi 
O V 10 brie. Crushed SUGAR) 14 bales
Lute and Alicante MATH. ........

, I. miWWEI.I.lNO fc READINGJust received per steamer Kiutmi City—FOSTER.
\ NEW supply of 1’aFBH llAiiomos, com- 

JLM. prising the cheapest and most beautiful variety 
we have had this season. Those who want a good 
and handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will 
please call and examine the assortment.

Ju> 27. S K. FOSTER.

Cheap I Cheap ! Cheap I
Received pam Paris—

-g f-fAHE ROOM PAPER—latest designs 
X VV —which will be sold exceedingly low 
wholesale or retail, if applied for immediately. 

Juno 18. W. II. ADAMS.

Tobacco Pipes.
Landing for the subscriber cx ship Henry Holland,
1 ,ss, XT OX EH ^TOBACCO PIPDH, (B 
1ÜU 13 and 10 gross boxes,) put up ex

pressly for thi. ‘''-YonNil'vb0THUROAbi 

Oct. 5. North Market Wharf
T3ÏÏRE cjoD LIVER OIL—Just receiv- 
I ed from Newfoundland—A freah supply 

of the above, warranted a. , , ,,
THOMAS M. REL^,

Sept. 28. Head of North Whari

Pickles, Sauces, &c.
Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smiths”—

-i f* A SES assorted PICKLES ;
_l_e) Vv ti do. Preserved FRUITS ;

6 do. Savors, and Salad OIL ;
20 do. Mustard, a superior article :
10 casoft containing Jams, Jelmf.s, Orawof. 

MARMALADE, Italian Maccaroni, and 
Vermicfi.m ; for sale low by

smnll
connection, and 

instantnneously llio alarm is given all over the 
cify. The clock work, by ti peculiar move
ment, not only gives the alarm, but strikes ihe 
ward and district in which the fire may be, 
and thus guides llio fireman at once to his 
proper destination. The key« to these boxes 

to bo placed in tho hands of tho police 
during tho day and tho watchmen during the 
night. An electrical clock to bo placed in 

central portion oftho city,say the May
or’s Office in the City Hall, is to be attached, 
which will strike the hours simultaneously all 
over ihe city. The same apparatus which 
works the fire alarm also answers for the clo-ik. 
Tho whole expense of pulling up the appara
tus will not exceed thirteen thousand dollars, 
while the cost of attending and keeping it in 
repair will bo a mere trifle. The Mayor has 
already seen it, and the Fire Committee of the 
two Boards of Aldermen are shortly to ex
amine and report upon it."

F > THOMAS M. HEED, 
Comer North Wharf if Dock-street.I May 11.

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
PflMIE subscriber liai received per Themis, (he 
I. remainder of Ins Full Stock of DRUGS, 

Medicines, Perfumery, Hrvshrs, Pickds, Sauces 
&.C.. all of whicn are warranted of the best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

Sperm & Elephant Oil.
Bright Potto Kioo Sugar.

T ANDING ex Agnes Rais, from Halifax• I 
-1—4 —85 blids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. ■ 
For.lain by JARDINE &. CO.

(Jet 5.

Landing ox Hclir. " George," from Boston 
pr 1» ARRKLS ouro Lard OIL )
63 J3 5 do. Elephant Oil )

4 brls. Bleached Winter Strained Sperm OIL)
8 boxes line Aromatic TOBACCO.—For sale by 

Sept. 38. JARDINE & CO.

T. M. REED, 
Head of Norlli WharfA wrll safflrted Stork of TEAS, HffGARN, MOI..V»* 

8K8, TOBACCO, COFFEE, he- he., cllhw hi Bc.il»
f'" 8hip'FtEWWËï:ï:ÎN0 riEAblNO,

Prince Wm. S'reel. St.John, 
nnH IJuccn Street, Froderictoe.

270 Cunadu k'tovee.
Dor side at low rates, Wholcstüe or Retail <—

DA 8TOVE8, aaaortod 
Stove»

Oils, Varrism. Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, ofÉiperior quality.always on hand. 

October »I8.

PA
^ . , Wood’» Cod Liver Oil Candy,

TEA, OA1MLAL, T^OR the immediate reliff of COUGHS,
„ „ ,, „ „ . u ,.r M. Colds, Aithma, &c.—Juat received and for
Per “Agnes Ross," from Hal fan- alc lt ud. ' Mekego,hy

Ifln 1>ACKAOKH(:hebucto'aTEA8, in l'HOMAS M. REED,
lvlf ËT chests, half-chests, and boxes, Nov. 2. * Head of North Wharf.

Onktun. Pninlfl, Oil* Sc Fatty.
Landing c-x FasUU, from Logpon— .

ON8 London Best Çariah PwWB 
OAKUM ; •

I a caaka boiled I Hrand„m,, be,t Paint Oil |
B casks raw \ ....... T
2 casks No 1 ) Brandram’a best White Lead,

1 U9T landed and for sale low, either wholesale j 2 casks No 9 l kege'
tl or retail, 400 CANADA STOVES. 1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & JVa. bladders )

The subscriber would also wish to draw the at- 30 half-chests best AS

South Market Wharf.

fTIHE CHURCHMAN’S PENNY MA- I 
GAZ1NE and Guide to Christian truth.- L 

Back numbers for September, October, Noe- 
ember, and December, 1851 ; al»o# for Jami- 
ary, March, April, Mbe, June, August, Sep
tember, and October 1852, can be bfd it 
three half-pence each, on application to x 

JOHN KINNEAH,
Nov 13

Oc‘. SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, St. John, N. B,

Per Commodore, and Sarah Louisa,—Just receiv
ed—a beautiful assortment of G AS FITTINGS, 
canaisting of

-g 2, and 3 light CHANDELIERS, complete ; 
Jt • Pendants, Brackets, Hall Lamps, Gasaliers, 

in Bronze and Bronzed and relieved, direct from 
one oftho first Manufacturers in England—Glass 
Globes to suit ; Gig Lamps, A c. &e.

(jy* The above are made expressly for Private 
Dwellings, and will be found superior to any in 
the market, the styles being quite now—-they arc 
offered at the lowest cash prices.

ROBINSON 4k THOMPSON, 
Proprietor

Per" Dari,” from Haifa x 
20 hhde. Fresh OATMEAL.

Per Admiral—Mess PORK, Lard, Lord Oil, 
Onions, 6lc.

Oct. 5.

270
of 8l John and American manufacture, which can

THF, WAY WITH SOME PEOPLE.
Deacon H- 3 Tonce employed a cobbler 

to take a few stitches in a boot, for which ser
vice he was asked half a dollar. The demand 
was considered exorhianl, hut the deacon was 
not > man In have trouble with his neighbor 
on a trifling mailer, so without a word of ob
jection it was cancelled. ' All will corne 
round right in the end," he laid to himself.

Next morning, Ihe deacou, who wss a farm
er, was on Ilia way lo his Held with oxen and 
plow, when the colder came out ef Ida shop and 
accoaled him.

•• Good morning, deacon. You’re just the 
man that I hoped (o see. The cate is, I’ve 
hired the field yonder, end »m going to sow 
it with wheat ; bin being no former mn.IL 1 
•viah you would .top .nd give me » little In- 
eight into lb. bnein.ee."

The other was .bout to excuse himself, for

be recommended with confidence to thoee in went
ol'^ood.nddurab'e article^ g.j.jjpjjjjpj, JAMES MACFARLANE.

400 Cunadn STOVES.
FLOOR, FORK, *«■

Landing ex " Bream" I—
400 ,uPerline PLOUH, fancy

toblTbriSTflUoTR-011^' , . LUBIN’n PERFUMERY.
30 zeroone Soft Shell Almende t for sale By rflHE subscriber hae just received an extensive 

GEUKUB THOMAS, J[ M90it<ncnt of the above celebrated Perfumery, 
Seul kMarul tvonrj. 0f itos,. Geranium, Jocky Club, Sweet

Brhr, Heliotrope, Verbena. Alao—A fresh aiip. 
ply of PARIAtAS, COLOOJVE, and LAVDN
Her water

Jane 1.

tention of the public to his present stock of Cook
ing, Hell, nnd other Stoves, which he believe» to 
bo better and cheaper than is to be found in thia 
city.

Sept. 7th, 1858—3m.

FIRE PROOF SAFSS.
O IRON SALAMANDERS, with Rree’e 
*3 4 Improvement on Wilder’s Fire Proof 
Patent, just received per brig Zero, from New 
York. Those requiring a Safe are requested to 

nu the certificates of their qnalitiee, 
W. H. ADAMS, .1gend

May 4.June 83.-6).
E. STEPHEN.

Nov. 16.

Farmer*’ Stove Boiler».
A FEW Pet.nl Firmer»' BOILERS,! 
l\. 30to60 gelions; just received and for 

[Nov. 33 J W II ADAM»

from
THOMAS M REED, 

Head of North Wharf.
examine them a 

Nov. 16. Frinee William Street
■ale low

!>■
-I

■S-—


